
HE ROANOKE TIMES.
EVBUY MORNING. except MONdAy.

JSOANOKIi TIMES PUBLISHING CO.,
Publlsnors and Proprietors.

TIMES DUir.DlNO,
PMrd avcnuoand First streut, southwest.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 121.

Tjoi; times will bo delivered In Hoanoke. Sn-
ew.nnd Vlntönovery morning t>y earners tor

oeuts pur mouth.

WEHMS, DT MAIL. (PostOffO Prepaid.)
Pally, "lie month ,.$* threemonths.1-;>JJ" six months."M"?

one yet o.oo
All papers sent out of the city must be paid

for kivariubly luadvance.

THE WEEKLY TIMES.
"Bne WRRKiiTTimes, containing the news of

the week In a moro uondonscd form, one year,
$t.CW In advance.

Advertising rates made known on applica¬
tion.

_

Items of news, communications, etc., should
be addressed to the Editor of Tiik Timks.
Remit Unices, by express, money-order, reg¬

istered letter. Oböquc, or draft, should be ad¬
dressed and made payable to

THE ItOANOXE TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
Roanoke, Virginia.

Entered at the PostofflCO at Uo&noko as scc-
.n*-elass matter.

The Timks controls the frail-
chises of botli the Associated
Press and the United Press,
and is the only paper in the
city publishing regular tele¬
graphic dispatches.
THE TIMEScan bo lonnü regularly on

sale at the following- places:
Roan .ike.George Gravatt, Jr.; M. L.

Smith's, Du ills'& Dennis', Hotel RoanoUo.
Salern.Altrea S. Burdetto & Co.'a.
Puluski.Maplo Shado Inn.
Blueliold-Bluefield Inn.
Pocahontas-PocahontasInn.
Ijynchburg-Norvell-Arlinprton.
Waslnugton-Willards', The Metropoli¬

tan.

ROANOKE, VA., november 1890.

THE SCHOOL PRIZES.
Thooommittr-e. which will havecharge

.»>f deciding upon the merits of the school
children's compositions for TllK TIMES'
prixos in gold, has almost been formed
and will bo announced in a day or two.

INDUSTRIES COMINtl SOUTH.
Vp to the oponing of the present year,

"¦.arly all of the Northern indstries that
xosghta Southern location were of an

iron nature. The cheapness of South¬
ern pig was the magnet that drew these
enterprises away from their long esta¬
blished mud sills.
That the South was rich in other

uheap raw materials, beside iron, did
not seem to dawn upon the Northern
manufacturer, or at least, he could not
get the consent of his mind to believe it.
Most of the marvelous statements

regarding rich mineral resources wen?
viewed in the light of "boom talk."
But a few lo39 incredulous explored
the South, and returned home glib with
tho tales of the wonderful possibilities
offered for every line of manufacturing
industry
Then tho movomont received its first

.impetus, and tho present year has wit¬
nessed tho transfer to the South of
many scores of manfaoturing plants,
representing a wide range of Industrial
effort.
No Stale in the South has been moro

favored in their manufacturing liugira
front tho North and We:.; than Virginia.
Tfithin only a few months time we have
noted the establishment, in the various
now towns, of which Roanoko occupies
like eontor, of every variety of enterprise
Brought from the West or tho North.
During tho coming year this Industrial

-.xodus will bo increased in volume, and
sow is tho time for Roanoke, and the
wido-awake towns around us, to map out
aaampaign for scouring these industries
that are contemplating a change of base
to the South.

THE OLD TICKET.
Hore it is two years before the next

general election, but the people all ovor
tho land are talking of Presidential
<.andidat.es with as much earnestness as

ttiougu. they v/cro going to vote next
week.
Tho newspaper exchange reader, who

oaeupios an observatory position and
can note the trond of popular sentiment
in every State, is hotter prepared than
any one else to observe the astonishing
unatninity in the opinion everywhere
expressed that Cleveland and Elaine
.aro the men who will head the Demo¬
cratic and Republican tickets respec¬
tively in 18l>2.
That those two men have been brought

' more prominently to the front in their
parties tiy reason of the outcomo of the
reoont election,is a recognized fact about
which there Booms to bo no divided
opinion.

Mr. Blaino ha» probably more admir¬
ers to-day, both In and out of bis part v.
thau he ov t had, and. as we write, wr
have in mind a particularly fair and
able editorial in tho Richmond Dispatch
OOnoertilng tho Secretary of State.

Mr. Cleveland's political strength has
boon accentuated by the result, and
whether ho ha the choice of New York
or not, ih< re can hardly be any doubt
of bis being unmistakably the prefor-
oko of n majority.

T,. same is equally true of Mr.
Rlmic lie is now pre-eminently the
lead r ol tho Republican party, as Ju¬
lias been the brains of it all along. It

soenis, theroforo, most probable that tho
campaign of 1884, with Cleveland as

tho Democratic standard bearer, and
Blaino the Republican nominee, will bo
fought over again.

Tili: SOUTH IS A i.i. Itlt'.IIT.

It is a matter for profound congratu¬
lation to tho South that tho great finan¬
cial Hurry that has during the past ten
days sent Wall street stocks down like a

plummet, baa little or no elloot upon
this scotiotti
The confidence In tho material pros-

pets of tho Southern States is unshaken.
Money matters with us are easy. The
present season has witnessed the har¬
vesting of the largest crops ever known
to our farmers.
Tho fact of the business is, the South

never was in a better condition in every
way than it is to-day. The fondest ex

pectation of her industrial dreamers
havo been more than realized.
Rut tho end is not yet. The un¬

touched mineral wealth that lies be¬
neath the surface of our hillsides, the
gushing water power that Hows on un¬

harnessed, tho maze of standing forests
awaiting the woodman's ax, the lavish
abundance of a diversity of raw ma¬

terials; all these are yet to swell
the volumes of development and make
this region the most wonderful on the
face of the earth.

UKTKRSllUKG.

Dr.' Randolph Unrksriuln In l»c Married.
Pbtbksuuko, Nov. !!4..[Special].

One hundred Maryland veterans arc ex¬

pected hero this week on a visit to the
battlc-fiOlds in front, of Petersburg.

Rev. R. it. Acroe, pastor of the First
Raptist Church, preached a special ser-
mon yesterday morning to the throe
councils, Junior Order United American
Mechanics, of this city.
Rev. II. C Cheathani. formerly of

Lynchburg, who, at the recent session
of the Virginia Methodist Episcopal
conference, was assigned to the pastor¬
ate of tho Market Street Church in this
city, entered upon his pastoral duties
her:1 yesterday and preached to largo
congregations morning and night.

Rev. (ieorge C. Vnndcrshce preachedhis farewell sermon last night as pastor
of the High Street M. B. Church in this,
city. Mr. Vandershee has bwen assigned
by the Virginia conference to tho pas¬
torate of the Methodist Church at Suf¬
folk.

Dr. Randolph Rardsdale, superinten¬dent of the Central lunatic asylum, near
here, will be married on next Wednes¬
day morning to Miss 'Mittle Patterson,
a charming young lady of Petersburg.Tho marriage will take place at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. Three other
marriages will take place on the same
day.
_

CO SKECK ATION SEUVICES.

Impressive CcremonlcH at St. Jumps'
I ail lie ran Churrh lit Vint mi.

St. James' Lutboran Church, of Vin-
ton, was packed Sunday morning with
people who wont to witness the conse¬
cration services. Quito a number were
in attendance from R janoke. Salem and
botetourt county.
Rev. J. E. Ilushnoll preached the con¬

secration sermon from the text, "I was
glad when they said unto ine, let us go
unto tho houso of the Lord." Rov. Mr.
UushnolPs discourse was highly inter-
esting and instructive.
The house was set apart for the

worship of God acoording to the usual
form, Rov. J. A. Iluffard, tho pastor of
the church, conducting the order of con-
seoration, assisted by Kev. Dr. W. S.
Vounoo and Rov. W. S. MoClanahan.
After the services, a collection was

taken up and 8300 was contributed,
which isa su tilelent amount to dischargethe indehtcdnecs for the construction of
tho house.
The building that was dedicated is a

neat, gothio structure that cost 81,500,and was built, largely by contributions
from tho congregation of St. Marks'
Church, of this rity.
The membership of the church is not

large, but it is a band of energotioworkers, and the outlook for the growth
of the church is bright.

Rev. V. V. N. Painter, of ltoan ke
College, preached an eloquent sermon
at the evening service, taking for his
theme Christ's friendship to man.

-

TUG ROAXOKR AND SOUTHERN.

Work liegen on Win I'Ipm of th« Hridgp
ut (ltd Ittvor.

The work on the first twenty tnilea of
the Roanoke and Southern is progress¬
ing favorably, and the result of the
labors of the different contractors is ap¬
parent along the entire line.
Contractor Conway has a large force

at work grading tho sito Tor tho depotand excavating tho out back of Mr.
Terry's house. This work is beingrapidly advanced. Mr. Conway's sub¬
contract calls for the first four miles
from the depot.
Mr. Harris has a contract for con¬

structing the bridge and approaches,and began work on the piers yesterday.This portion of tho work has also
reached a stage of development which
speaks volumes for the diligence of the
contractor.

K. S. Moorman ä Co., who have re¬
served for their personal supervisiontho last, four miles of tneir contract for
eight miles of road from the projecteddepot in this city, will have their camp
near Cave Spring, and will operate from
that point in both dir« et ions. Theywill commence operations Monday next.

Kliason IlroS. will take up tho con¬
tract at the point whore Moorman «fc
Co. leave off, and will likewise beginDecember 1.

I'orrow «v Co. who have secured from
Kliason Pros, the last two miles of the
twenty mentioned, began work a fort¬
night ago. at the extremity of their con¬
tract, and are working toward this city.

A Churrh Burned.
Tho Lutheran Church at Timothy,

botetourt county, was destroyed by lire
about six o'clock yesterday morning.
Services wore held in tho church Sundayafternoon at ihre«« o'clock, and as lire
was left in the stove it. is supposed that
the lire originated from a deft otivo llu<\
The house, which was a new and well
furnished structure, was an entire loss.

ROANOKES FINANCES SOLID.
This Section Not Affected by

the Depression.
UustnoM Sloven on KrUttlv mid Dooa nut

Feel tlio Flurry In Wall Street.Koan-
oke'a FInanelera on the Situation.They
are nil Hopeful um! Say That Every¬
thing is Safe.

Roanoke is a solid city and Southwest
Virginia is a safe place to put money.
Tho recent prcssuro in tho money

market did not atfect this section. Busi¬
ness has moved on smoothly and briskly,
and Roanokers would scarcely have
known of tho recent financial troubles
in New York and London had they not
read the accounts in tho newspapers.
TlIB Timks has been anxious all along

to announce tho interesting facts
brought out by interviews with promi¬
nent financiers yesterday.

S. \Y. Jamison, secretary and treas¬
urer of the Loan and Trust Company,
one of the largest financial institutions
of the State, was interviewed by TlIE
TlMKS man on the financial condition
and outlook for tho future.
"We have scarcely been affected by

tho depression in New York, and the
trouble is all over, business here is
moving briskly, building operationstire
being pushed forward as rapidly as the
mechanical facilities will allow, real es¬
tate is selling easily and there is no de¬
cline in prices.
"There was a little fear of the results

a few weeks ago, but now that tho
trouble is over, and we have not been
hurt, everything is safe and everybody
feels s< euro.

"1 have private advices from Northern
cities thai confidonco is being fully re¬
stored, and that tho effort of tho recent
depression will not be felt in the great
money centors much longer.

'.Our peoplp should not go too fast,
Tin y should bo conservative in their
business transactions.
"This entire section is solid, and the

recent money troubles have resulted in
bonoQt instead of injury. If there is not
an immediate rush of capital to this sec¬
tion, tho recdnt depression has at loasi,
demonstrated to the world that wo are
safe.
"The fart that this section has gone

through tho recant events in money
centers withoi t being affected will in¬
spire confidence that could have been
gained in no other way, and that will
finally result in great good.
"A few weeks ago a great decline in

real estate values was predicted. This
decline has not materialized, and there
is not any probability that it will.

It has been thoroughly demonstrated
that investments here are safe, and are
not affected by every wane in Wall
street.
"Wo have, placed large loans in Roa-

noke for our Philadelphia friends, when
they had opportunities for loans at
homo equally judicious. These men
have been hero and have seen for them¬
selves."
James S. Simmons, who keepsthoroughly posted on the financial situa¬

tion, was also seen by tho reporter.
"This section," said he, "is perfectly
safe, though there was naturally some
uneasiness a few weeks ago. The
trouble is all over .and we have not been
alTecled. business moves on briskly,and the ev< nts of the past few weeks
will create new confidence in this sec¬
tion."

It. II. Woodrum, prcsidont of the
Commercial Club and prominently con-
m cted wiln many of the leading enter¬
prises of ltoanoku, regarded the situa¬
tion as favorable.
"There has been no stringency in the

money market here, business has not
boon affected by the. recent Wall street,
troubb s, and tho outlook for the future
is bright.
"Of course a great pauic would be felt

hi re. but the flurry of the past few
weeks did not roach us. Thö t rouble is
all over and the general busin tss of tho
country is moving on sat.isiuclo.-ily."

Clara I.nuitfn Kfllo£ff.
Of tho Kellogg Opera Company tho

New Haven News says: They Clara
Louise Kellogg Opora Company openedits season in America with the presenta¬tion at. the Hyperion yesterday eveningof Verdi's grand opera, "II Trovatore."
Her voice has lost none of its old-time
force and sweetness, and tho high tones
aro remarkably clear and full. lcsoemH
to be no elfort to take a high C or even
D. She takes tho part of "Leonora"
finely, with quite enough force and re¬
alization of its requirements. The oast
is more than good.

Evangellne I.ust Nljjlit.
Evangolino was presented to a packed

house last night. The audience was

largely masculine, though quite a num¬
ber of ladies were present, and gaveabundant, evidence of its appreciation.The attraction, or rather distraction, of
the evening's entertainment was the
shapeliness of the girls that appeared
on tho stago.

"Little Nugget" is tho attraction for
to-night, with indications already that
tho house will be packed again.
Any one contemplating the purchaseof a piano or organ will Und it to their

interest to oall on or write the HonniRMusic Co., Lynchhurg, Va., for fall in¬
formation regarding musical instru¬
ments. This responsible firm handle
the Knabe, Kranich & Bach, and New
England pianos and Estoy organs.Lowest prices.
Having made extensions to my busi¬

ness, I will bo able to do all kinds of
fancy colors from this dato. Repairingand binding a specialty. James Devon's
Dyeing and Scouring Establishment.
novis-iw

The hojpital list is omitted for a shorttime. Those who wish to subscribestill may do so and their names will be
appended to the new list, soon to ap¬pear in these columns.
Mrs. M. Scharnberger. Reaver Dam,Wis., writes: "Wo have used Dr.Thomas' Eclcotric Oil in our family for

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Rheumatism.11 euros every time.
Ladles Have Tried If.

A number of my lady customers havetrlod "Mother's Friend," and wtuld notho without for many times its oost. Theyrecommend it to all who aro to becomemothers. It. A. Payee, druggist,Grconoastlc, Ala. Write Bradflold Keg.Co.. Atlanta. Ga , for particulars. Hyall druggists.

Heironimns & Brill
1 JO Comnirrco street.

Our Opening: is Over.

Wo aro now ready with complete linos
of. new dress goods in every deportment.

Dress Goods is our Specialty.
WTo have the handsomest collection of

novelties, plaids, stripes and plain ma¬
terials of every sort over opened in
Roanoke.
Our assortment is equal to those of

large cities. Our prices are correct, and
you can do hotter shopping with us than
you can in the city.
He sure to see our line of silks and

black and colored dress goods.
Ladies' cloaks. Misses' cloaks and

children's cloaks of every sort now
ready. The garments shown by us

ropresont the latest conceits of the
mode, and every garment is made in a
thorough and most stylish manner.
You will lind our prices correct.

UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR
Of all sorts from lowest grades to best
qualities. Ladies* heavy, Jersey ribbed
vests at 25 cents. "Mens* good heavy
merino shirts at 25 cents. Children's
vests from l."> cents up.
Wo have all grades in white, natural

wool, scarlet, etc., lor ladies, gentlemen
and children.

Bargains in blankets comforts and
counterpanes.

\i Krn|u.
Nininger, Bandy & Co.,
Real estate agents, first floor Times

Building,

lEEoa^olre, Va.
Persons listing property with us can

bo certain that it will hnve careful at¬

tention. Correspondence solicited.

Oppenheim & Co.'s

EXCHANGE,
111 Commerce street.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES,
Clover Club, (bilden Crown, Olivette,

Montioollo, Oppenhoim's Choice and
others are always kept in stock, as aro
also North Carolina Sweet Mash Corn
and pure French and native cognacs,
Analyzed by the best professors.

£. ?:¦" A rostaurant, connected with the
bar. serves all the luxuries of the SOa-
son well cooked and served.'

:OYSTEES,
Received daily from Baltimore and
Norfolk, served in Baltimore style.Dining room (Irst-elass in every particu¬
lar. Call and seo us.

, J^OTICE.
Sale of stock of International Cigar-

ett Maohine Comnany.
The following list of subscribers to

the capital stock of the International
Cigarrette Machine Company having
failed to pay assessments duo by them,
to wit:

Name*. 6 6 3
Y< >r. <

6. B. Thomas_ fi 1.1 $ ISO.00
W.G.Kcnney. trus 4, 5. 6, 10 300.00
W. F. Baker. b, fi, 38 7G0.00
T. W. Spindle-5, 6, 40 800.00
N. T. Nininger... « 50 500.00
A. T. Maupin. « 5 50.00
W. P. Moomaw... fi 30 300.00
B. L. Greider.«' 20 200.00
John Sheridan_0 10 100.00
M. T. C. Jordan... 4, 5, fi, 10 300.00
B. Prince.0 10 100.00
J. J. Kemp.5, «>, 5 100.00
M. H.Claytor.4, 5, 6, 5 150.00
.Ino. Mctjuade_ 0 10 100.00
E. S. Dinkle.6 10 loo.oo
W. G. Kenney-4, 5, fi, 10 300.00
Kotico is hereby given that ^aid stock

will Vie sold at tho front door of the
Hustings' Court house of tho city of
Roanoke, under Sections 1127, 1128 and
11251 of tho Code of Virginia, atpublic
auction, on Saturday, December 13, at
12 o'clock M. By order of tho Board
of Directors.

R. IL WOODRPM,
President Tn't. Cigarette Machine Co

PKNN & COCKE. novl)-lm

J. E. (Vlulcare & Co.,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE
And dealer^ in .ill kinds of cookingand heatinf stoves. Plumbing and gas

and stoamtitting done. Tin rooting a

specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. No
11.'. First avcovo, Hoanoke, Va. novl-tf

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
And everybody that buys grocerlos.

LOOK TO Y0ÜR INTEREST.
Yon wont to save your money by buying whore the \

PEICES ABE LO"W )And tho stock large and varied to select from. jEVERYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT,
Pure and fresh, can be bad by calling. I

Jefferson street. Groceryman. tf J

T. Francis Barrett & Co.

We have a very lino quality of crushed coke. This is now being voryj much used for domestic purposes instead of anthracite coal, and gives groatsatisfaction. Office 28 Salem Avenue upstairs. Send orders ahead of time if
you need the supply, so as to be sure to have it at the time needed.

28 Salem avenue upstairs.

. Francis Barrett &
Lumber, Laths and Shingles.
Builders, give us a call before placing your orders.

Office 28 Salem avenue upstairs,
IE3csiriolre, -^ixgäxxiei-

nov«a-( f

Sale
OF THE

E
AT

59 Salem Ave., Corner Henry St.
Having decided to discontinue our boot and shoe de¬

partment, we will commence to close out our entire stock
of ladies' misses1 and children's shoes and men's and boys'
hoots and shoes at above mentioned place

-f&.'X COST! COST!
Every pair of shoes and hoots is marked out in plain

figures the cost price of them, and same will be sold for
cash and cash only, which is a reduction of from 35 to 55
per cent, on the dollar.

This is no catch or humbug, but a bona fide and de¬
termined closing out sale. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited to call and select while the stock is all new and
fresh. Remember this so1 will only be for a short time,
and we advise everybody2^ | j 1 of shoes or boots to come
at once and lay in thcit^10^. '.. One price to every-narkX j .c(] jn plain figures.

li
bod}', which is cut price1

3 Mi

ResjUy y°ui\ -s,
.>.0 p.

59 Salem Av- Corner^, Henry St.
ROANQ0. 'V"IRÖ"1läNIA.
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W. P. a
fcl)D-
x Ooi

R.

RA!

Real state Agent^
Office Times Buildin/ l03ThiidRVT,enue,S.W.Rr

Alk
A special bargain in at corner Patterson avenue and ¥A^hb stroot g> w

Price 81,800; one-third c» balance one and two years. 1ta^^^^
offered at this price a forays. Call and see us. I=j^IO-Im

J.E.lATCHER&C(fo
REAL ESTA'E AND STOCK B^ERS

314m Street, Buchanan, Virginia. 3 cH
V>, ej

03'lä-3n:
Corresponde ice solicited and promptly ai hai.J

1 Oi \1 OR!


